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Abstract. The European Parliament and Council Regulation no.178/2002 sets the standard for
consumer protection and environmental quality assurance relating to a specific food in the user
market. In order to monitor the environmental factors, the study is focused on meat industry that is
expanding rapidly, is an established player and a leader in its market, specifically S.C. Diana S.R.L,
Rm.Valcea.Environmental protection, monitoring and controlling environmental factors of pollutant
emissions is performed by authorized personnel in laboratories with adequate equipment described in
specific standards. Air monitoring should be compliant with Order 462/1993, which also shows the
maximum permitted concentrations for each parameter monitored. Parameters monitored of directed
emissions into the atmosphere, are made once a week from the waste incinerator stack. For monitoring
of ammonia in the refrigeration units, the Order 462/1993 is followed and furthermore authorized staff
ensures that emissions do not harm air quality and odours, according to Health Ministry Order
536/1997. Regarding the monitoring of ammonia, which takes part in air quality control, sampling is
made weekly by trained personnel.The monitoring and control of water quality parameters, is
performed by complying to the drinking water law no. 458/2002. Water quality control implicates
weekly examinations of set limit controls. SC Diana Ltd from Rm.-Valcea has not exceeded the
required limits during the monitoring performed in this research paper. If limits are exceeded, they
must be reported to County Environmental Protection Agency.Unit is obliged to regularly inform the
Environmental Protection Authority on monitoring activities carried out.
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Introduction.The European Parliament and Council Regulation no.178/2002 sets the
standard for consumer protection and environmental quality assurance relating to a specific
food in the user market.
The European Laws refer to the insurance of environmental protection by enforcing a
systematic methodology of identification and regulation of possible hazards to the
manufacturing and distributing of food products, and their derivatives, that directly or
indirectly can affect the end consumer Mitranescu (2004).
Aims and Objectives.The study is focused on meat industry that is expanding
rapidly, is an established player and a leader in its market, specifically S.C. Diana S.R.L,
Rm.Valcea.
Materials and Methods.From the air samples we determined the following
parameters: Carbon Monoxide (CO), Nitrogen Monoxide (NO), Sulfur Dioxide (SO2),
particulate matter (PM 10) and Ammonia (NH3). The measurements were made with a
portable analyzer MULTILOG 2000 with the ability to measure range concentrations between
0-999 mg/l or 0-100%.
Also, were determined the physic-chemical parameters from water probes: pH,
turbidity, chemical oxygen demand, biochemical oxygen demand, ammonium and phosphor.
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The water samples were made with a portable analyzer HORIBA W23, which has
the accuracy, resolution and range concentrations specific to each parameter.
Results and Discussion.Air monitoring should be compliant with Order 462/1993,
which also shows the maximum permitted concentrations for each parameter monitored.
Parameters monitored of directed emissions into the atmosphere, are made once a week from
the waste incinerator stack.
For monitoring of ammonia in the refrigeration units, the Order 462/1993 is followed
and furthermore authorized staff ensures that emissions do not harm air quality and odours,
according to Health Ministry Order 536/1997. Regarding the monitoring of ammonia, which
takes part in air quality control, sampling is made weekly by trained personnel Ariciu et al.,
(2010).
The monitoring and control of water quality parameters, is performed by complying
to the drinking water law no. 458/2002. Water quality control implicates weekly examinations
of set limit controls.
Fig. 1. Ammonia monitoring in the cold installation around S.C DIANA S.R.L Rm.Valcea
Fig 2. Water parameters monitoring around S.C DIANA Ltd Rm.Valcea
Conclusion.Regarding the above statements, we emphasize the following
conclusions:
Environmental protection, monitoring and controlling environmental factors of
pollutant emissions is performed by authorized personnel in laboratories with adequate
equipment described in specific standards.
SC Diana Ltd from Rm.Valcea has not exceeded the required limits during the
monitoring performed in this research paper.
If limits are exceeded, they must be reported to County Environmental Protection
Agency.
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Unit is obliged to regularly inform the Environmental Protection Authority on
monitoring activities carried out.
In the process of monitoring the environmental factors, which has important
implications for human health, it is stressed the strict observation of sanitary rules for the
equipment and high personal hygiene for the personnel.
S.C. Diana Ltd. is equipped with the latest technology, to ensure the best quality of
meat products contenting the consumer’s requirements.
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